The use of oral history in
documenting modern science
BY ROXANNE N l L A N
ince its opening in 1891, Stanford University
has had a special affection for science and
engineering. After the Second World War,
its emergence as a university of world prominence was based o n the aggressive development of its science and engineermg faculty, curriculum and research facilities.. As a result, Stanford's archiv~stshave long been interested in fully
documenting the "west side" of campus and have
looked to oral history as a n Important part of this
process. In the Stanford University Archives, oral
history interviews join the offic~aldepartment and
laboratory records, faculty research notes and stus technical drawings
dent diaries, ~ h o t o g r a ~ hand
that document the process of learning, teaching
and researching that is mtrinsic to a n academic
communtty.
Yet, the value of oral history as a tool

archives at Stanford and as archivist of the Stanford Linear Accelerator Center, I would like to
offer arguments in favor of the use of oral history
first, as a source of information not contained in
the written record, and secondly as a source of information about the written record.
,

For the sake of illustration, let me describe the
particular cultural group I seek to document at one
of Stanford's largest and most eminent scientific facilities, the Stanford Linear Accelerator Center, or
SLAC. Scientists, and especially physicists, have
taken o n a special image in post World War I1

America. Thelr discoveries are front page news,
their opinions can influence national and internatlonal issues such as puclear proliferation, arms
control, a n d space exploration. Even among
teenagers, the face of Albert Einstein is more unlversally recognized than that of Bruce Springsteen
or Pablo Picasso, and E~nstemremains an immediate symbol of creativity and intelligence.
W i t h ~ nthis group, the study of elementary part d e s , or "high energy physics," is conslder
glory field, reaping far more Nobel
numbers within physics overa
an international community

. It is a highly articulate and
e lives of each of us. 1
mini-campus of some 15 research
buildings o n the northwest comer of the Stanford
campus staffed by almost 1,400 people - physicists
and engineers, operators and technicians, computer special~sts,and support staff. Their mission IS to
promote and conduct basic, unclassified research in
particle physics to answer a few simple questions:
How did the universe come into being? What 1s it
made of? A n d how is it put together! Particle
physicists tell me that they find biology and chemistry too complicated since these fields seek to list,
study and understand so many different organisms.
Physicists, on the other hand, seek a slmple, ultimate understanding of the world by studying the
smallest particles and most fundamental forces of
life. Is it any wonder that they have named new
particles "Truth" and "Beauty?"
The field of high energy physics is, in fact, comparatlvely small; the total world population is less
than 5,000, wlth about 1,700 in the United States.
SLAC is one of only four major American laboratories; four more are in Europe, several in the Sovi-
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Long before publication of the final
results, and before
any attempt is
made to suggest
their significance
,to the general
public, important
information has
been shared,
argued, reconstructed, reviewed,
and celebrated.

ment and counter-argument) is carried out rapidly
in published form, we easily can trace scientific
methodology through the process of question, reAbout 400 physlclsts, many on staff but lncludmg sult, reaction and counter-question. Oral history
addltlonal vlsltlng physlclsts from around t h e interviews conducted decades after a major discovworld, work at SLAC at any one time. No longer ery cannot rely o n meinory for the level of detail
does the lonely sclentlst work at hls lab bench wlth best found in the scientific papers completed shortthe help of a tlred, ragged graduate student to turn ly after the fact.
In addition to leaving a written record of their
hlmself Into a fly. Today, experiments lnvolve very
large teams of a varlety of professions from many scienfific work, physicists have a strong sense of
Instltutlons, enormous and complex machmes, larger interest, at least among their own colleagues,
multl-year schedules and multl-mdllon dollar bud- jn the historical importance of their work. They
live in an egocentric community of strong opinions
gets.
Physlclsts share thelr theorles and exper~mental and strong personalities. It is better to do bold
results (and thelr differences of opmlon) In lectures physics a n d guess wrong t h a n t o d o dull o r
and colloquia and hallway dlscusslons. But these mediocre physics. Good experiments are "elegant"
mteractlons are prellmmary and may be specula- as well as accurate and innovative. Great discovertlve. Thelr work 1s val~datedthrough the publlca- ies are personally dlaimed and credited: Heisentlon of the sclentlfic paper descrhng the results In berg's uncertainty principle, Gell-Mann's scheme,
one of a small llst of refereed sclentlfic journals. Higg's particle, Feynman's diagrams. Unlike other
A n d by t h ~ spomt, the collect~vememory of the segments of American' society for whom we have
collaboration has been shaped and refined toward a little written record, biographies and autobiogramore or less commonly accepted understandmg of phies of physicists abound. Can oral history add
the path to the final result as well as the loglc of much to this record?
the conclusion.
To the sclentlst, the "act" of sclence 1s documented In the publlshed paper,'but to the archlvlst
and hlstortan thls 1s only the umbrella. It 1s the
et U n ~ o n one
,
each m Japan and the Peoples Re-

public of Chlna. But partlcle physlcs, or "hlgh energy physlcs," 1s t h e epltome of "Blg Science."

speculations are unprofessional in the offmal scientific record.

THE V A L U E

collaborations already are m the

as often, ~t 1s lost over the hone lmes or through
electronic mall. Thus, we are keenly Interested In
oral hlstory as a valuable key to understandlng the
full range of sclentlfic actlvlty and culture.

THE P I T F A L L S

OF ORAL HISTORY

However, to use oral history methods effectlvely, we must recognize what oral hlstory does not do
well In thls context.
Physlclsts are a hlghly llterate group, provldlng
the hlstorlan wlth a solld core of publlshed documentatlon regardmg thelr research. I n a fteld
where the dlalogue of sclentlfic lnqulry (the argu10
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OF ORAL HISTORY

It 1s not m the area of ~ndlvldual,free form remlnlscence that oral history serves the hlstormn, but
In ~ t ablllty
s
as a technique to probe other kinds of
broader questions, what we mlght call the "heunstics of sclence," and m ~ t usefulness
s
m dlrect~ng
the h~storlanto Issues, concerns and questlons that
may have been missed or hldden m a volumtnous
paper trall. Charles Werner, hlstorlan of phys~cs
and a practitioner of oral hlstory for over 20 years,recently wrote: "Used wlth other sources, oral history can help to penetrate the mystlque of sclence
as a neutral, value-free enterprise solely concerned
with the dwntersted search for truth about the
natural world through the appllcat~onof ratlonal
methodology." Interviews provlde mformatlon
about the sclentlst's relatlonshlp to hls work, to
other sclentlsts, and t o t h e larger community.

"These probes can help shed light on the ideological, institutional, financial and political contexts
that make scientists' work possible and influence
~ t content,
s
methods, and dlrect~on.Oral testlmony rooted In the detalls of an ~ndlv~dual's
llfe and
work can thus provlde lnLght on the orlglns and
functions of personal and communal perceptions of
the role of sclentlsts and thelr relatlon _tosoclety "2
Just as we would hke to know of any culture, we
would llke to know how the sclentlst (and "sclence" for that matter) came Into being, why ~tmatters, and what a n ~ndlvldualsclentlst represents In
Amerlcan sdclety as a whole We must ask how
and why sclentlsts work, what they do (or thmk
they do) In teaching, studymg, research~ng,consultmg, patentmg, testlfymg, advlsmg, fundralsmg,
admmlstenng, and explammg.
A serles of lnterv~ewgexploring the context of
sclence provldes an invaluable supplement to the
Brchlval and published sources. Weher's particular
Interest has been In the role sclentlsts played In
post-war federal pollcy makmg. It is not surprlsmg
that he encourages us to do a better job at explormg Issues of soclal accountablllty, such as the d l vldual sclentlsts' awareness of the lmpact of thenresearch on people affected by the results - just
how have sclentlsts, and thelr mstltutlons, responded to these Issues or Ignored them?
Thls 1s not to say that p h y s ~ c ~ s ht se s ~ t a t eto
record thelr mews on non-sclentlftc subjects. Emerltus dlrector of SLAC Wolfgang K. H. Panofsky has

of dlss~dentfellow

matlon that 1s unlikely ever to be found In t h e Some of this activity
wrltten record. Two k ~ n d sof examples ~mmed~ately
come to mmd. T h e field of Operations Research is recorded
in
grew out of Amerlcan sclent~sts'efforts during
World War I1 t o utdlze computer technology. individual and group
W h d e many of these sclentlsts today work In
academia, much of t h e ~ rwar work was supported research log books,
by mhtary contract and as a result, where wrltten
documentation does exlst, fascmat~ngand Impor- in collaboration
tant detalls have been purposefully ellmmated from
classlfled documents or lost In proprietary docu- meeting minutes and
ments unavadable to the publlc.
A second example of current Interest 1s t h e "technical memos."
study of who partmpates m sclentlfic actlvlty. Sclentlsts, workmg m what they assume to be a world But just as often, it is
of objectlvlty In the headlong search for knowledge, hesltate to wrlte about the personal ~ngredl- lost over the phone
ents and subject~vecholces that can affect the success of a research collaboration or the acceptance lines or through
of a new d~scoveryor theory Sex, race, even rellglous background and the lmpact these mlght have electronic mail.
on sclentlfic methodology are lnvlslble m the sclentlfic literature and may even be Ignored In autoblographlcal wrltmgs. These sensltlve Issues can be
del~catelyexplored through oral history.
The Importance of oral hlstory to archivists and
hlstor~arisof sclence 1s e v ~ d e n tIn the number of
strong Amerlcan programs whlch use oral hlstory
alongside trad~tlonalarchlval techniques to actlvely document fields of sclentlfic endeavor or technolog~caldevelopment. Some of the more notable
practltloners mclude:

-

The Amerzcan lnsntute of P h y s d ~ e & rfor the
Hlstory of Physlcs, whose many projects have documented astrophysics, s o l d state physics, laser

the field of polymer chemistry;
Oral hlstor~esdocumenting the development
of corporate computer sclence at the Charles Babto home, such as the
bage lnstztute for the Hzstory of Computing (Unlverslsonal safety and danger In t
ty of Mmnesota);
The Szlzcon Valley- Prolect
focuses on the develover the last five decades. O n e Berkeley physlclst
remembered In a n lntervlew about hls cyclotron opment of micro-electronics and the personal com- ,
research at the pre-war Berkeley Radlat~onLabora- puter revolution (Stanford University).
Each of these projects represents two key chartory, "We could always tell when the p a r t d e beam
at our feet had been turned on because our ankles acteristics. First, the framework is, one might say,
scientific: a well planned series based o n backwould get hot."
In some cases ~t 1s prec~selybecause of the bulk ground research. These are not stand-alone single
of the wrltten record that archlv~stsand h~storlans interviews of famous, male scientists recollecting
greatly appreciate the clues that skillful lntervlews famous discoveries, but a number and variety of incan provlde In plnpolntlng toplcs, Issues and actual terviews in series utilizing a common and carefully
documents lymg In hundreds of h e a r feet of paper. thought-out question outline. Similarly, the overall
In other cases, oral h ~ s t o r ~ ecan
s document mfor- selection of representative scientists 1s carefully cal-

Scientists, working in
what they assume to
be a world of objectivity in the headlong
search for knowledge,
hesitate to write about
the personal ingredients and suiective
choices that can affect
the success of a research collaboration
or the acceptance of a
new discovery or
-

theory. . . .These

sensitive issues can
be delicately explored
through oral history.

culated. Questions and lists of narrators are often
researched with the help of an advisory group of
people'familiar with the field.
Second, each project or interview series is done
in tandem with an effort to locate, select and collect archival resources.brought to light during the
interview. Such efforts are aimed at building comprehensive collections; not a small selection of
delectable tidbits, but that critical mass of material
necessary to illustrate the activity and experiences
of a way of life as well as the conkibutions of a particular field of sdience or technology. In this contqxt, the oral history interview provides the
archivist with the opportunity. to speak with the
scientist to fill in gaps in the historical record, to
get on tape valuable information about the topics
that should be sought out elsewhere, and to documdnt the location of potentially valuable primary
sou'rce material.
Ample expkrience has shown that atchi"a1
sources and oral history interviews are inseparable
- one cannot research the history of science with-.
out using all available resources: the.oral history for
the clues, the hidden information, the insights and
personal viewpoints; the compreh.ensive archival
record for the inside' story, the details, the material
stuff of history; and the published record, for the formal, approved summation and contemporary con.
ception of the what and how. .
Nor can the professional archivist or 'historian
a scientific field ar an
. Oral history in fields
ce or e n

one type of documentation without the other and
they must be prepared to help the researcher relate
the one to the other.
Archivists, however, must be willing to do battle for an interview program that many administrators, fellow archivists and librarians think of as too
costly and time consuming, and that many historians suspect. The best way.to do this is to learn it,
do it, and enjoy it.
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